
URLC WORSHIP 
Sunday March 28th, 2021 9:30 AM 

We welcome all God’s children to worship with us 

March 28th, 2021 

Palm Sunday 

GATHERING 
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
W E L C O M E    
 
Prelude: “Were You There Medley”  
 
Call To Worship: (Inspired by Isaiah 50:4-9a) 
Pastor: Come. Come seeking words. 
All: Come to let your tongue give praise.  
Pastor: Come. Come to find your voice.  
All: Come to hear the response.  
Pastor: Come. Come to open your ears.  
All: Come to listen.  
Pastor: Come. Come to be healed by the silence.  
All: Come to stand together.  
Pastor: Come. Come to approach what words cannot describe.  
All: Come to find God.  
 

Opening Special Music: “The Palms” Sung By, Rolf Kragseth 
 
Prayer of Invocation 
Pastor: Come. Come O Holy One. Come through the streets. Come into the house.  
Come to find a space besides at the table. Come to challenge our answers about  
All: Why tragedy comes Why poverty increases Why we are afraid.  
Come O Holy One. Speak to us in the silence  
All: With wisdom greater than ours With love deeper than ours With change wider than ours. 
Pastor: Come O Holy One. Fill in these stories with your wisdom with your love  
with your change so that we might rely on your answers. Here and now. Amen. 

 
Prayer of Confession 
Pastor: O Holy One, we are too distressed to notice that you join us in the parade. We are too deeply grieved to be aware that you 
sit beside us at the table. We are too busy sighing. We are too busy talking. We have insisted upon our own answers. We proclaimed 
our own knowledge about why bad things happen, about why the rich get richer, about why the world feels so broken. We have 
assured ourselves that this is the way that things must be, but this life is in your hands. Our lives are in your hands.  
All: O Holy One, speak to us. Fill our silences. Comfort us with your love so that we may find your understanding.  
Trust us to find your answers when we finally tire from our own. Save us, O Holy One, with your steadfast love. Amen.  
 

Words of Assurance 
Pastor: God opens your ears. God speaks when you are silent. God approaches you in the parade and at table in your denial 
and your praise to be your help. Now and always. Amen.  
 
 



Please Say a Prayer for: 
Dennis Larson, Irene Swenson, Larry Olson, Pat Lawler, Cork Falk, Sue Quam, Addie Schliep, The family of Karen Hannemann as they 

grieve her death, (sister in law of Julie and Dennis Baumberger). Robby Nelson, (brother of Tammy Betterman). Kelly Trost 
(Niece of Lori Davis). John Nyquist, (brother-in-law of Sandy Larson). Bill Wichmann, (brother-in-law of Leah Wichmann Hinz). The 
family of Lorraine Hoven as they grieve her death, (sister of Joanne Ring). Please call the office to update this list. 507-732-7303 

Mark 11:1-11  
When they were approaching Jerusalem, at Bethphage and Bethany, near the Mount of Olives, Jesus sent two of his 
disciples and said to them, “Go into the village ahead of you, and immediately as you enter it, you will find tied there a colt 
that has never been ridden; untie it and bring it. If anyone says to you, ‘Why are you doing this?’ just say this, ‘The Lord needs 
it and will send it back here immediately.” They went away and found a colt tied near a door, outside in the street. As they 
were untying it, some of the bystanders said to them, “What are you doing, untying the colt?” They told them what Jesus had 
said, and they allowed them to take it. Then they brought the colt to Jesus and threw their cloaks on it; and he sat on 
it. Many people spread their cloaks on the road, and others spread leafy branches that they had cut in the fields. Then those 
who went ahead and those who followed were shouting, “Hosanna! Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord! 
Blessed is the coming kingdom of our ancestor David! Hosanna in the highest heaven!” Then he entered Jerusalem and went 
into the temple; and when he had looked around at everything, as it was already late, he went out to Bethany with the 
twelve. 
 
Sermon 
Special Music: “Hosanna” sung by, Cindy Biorn 
Children’s Sermon 
Offering: As we gather in person and from afar, Please continue to send in your offering as you so wonderfully  
have been doing or remember our online giving on our website. It is with our deepest appreciation and thank you for 
continuing to give so generously! 
Special Music: “The Holy City” Sung by, Rolf Kragseth 

Prayers/Lord’s Prayer 
 
Closing Hymn: “Go to Dark Gethsemane” Sung by, Cindy Biorn 
Vs.1) Go to dark Gethsemane, all who feel the tempter’s pow’r; your Redeemer’s conflict see, 
Watch with him one bitter hour; turn not from his griefs away; learn from Jesus Christ to pray. 
Vs.2) Follow to the judgment hall, view the Lord of life arraigned; oh the worm-wood and the gall! 
Oh the pangs his soul sustained! Shun not suff’ring shame or loss; learn from him to bear the cross. 
Vs.3) Calv’ry’s mornful mountain climb; there adoring at his feet, mark that miracle of time, 
God’s own sacrifice complete.  “It is finished!” hear him cry; learn from Jesus Christ to die. 

 
Benediction 
Pastor: Go into the world to find your voice. 
All: Listening to what God will do.  
Pastor: Go into the world to find each other. 
All: Reaching out when we need support. 
Pastor: Go into the world be amazed. 
All: Knowing that God is always with us.  

 
Postlude: “All Glory Laud & Honor” 
 
 

Responding to the Children at the Border: Fleeing violence and unrest in their Central American communities, over 300 migrant children are arriving at a SEMN 

Synod ministry partner in El Paso each day. This faith-based shelter provides safe respite as children wait to travel to their U.S. sponsor. Essential supplies are greatly needed 

at this time. To financially partner as an individual or congregation, you can...Send a check! Make it out to SEMN Synod, ELCA with AMMPARO in the memo line. Send it to: 

SEMN Synod, ELCA, 1001 14th Street NW, Suite 300, Rochester, MN 55901 or Donate online! Use a credit card by going here: semnsynod.org/giving. Click the "Give Now" 

button, select the fund "Hand in Hand (global)" and enter the memo: AMMPARO. 100% of your gift goes directly towards prioritized supplies to meet the basic needs of 

children. Thank you for your generous response! If you have questions, contact Kathy Chatelaine, Assistant to the Bishop for Global Ministry, chatelaine@semnsynod.org. 

The Prayer Shawl Ministry shawls have been made for centuries. 
They are universal and embracing; they comfort and enfold, wrap 

and warm. Those who make and receive shawls are loved and 
blessed. If you know of someone in need of comfort, please feel free 

to give them one. Monetary and yarn donations are 
always welcome. Keep knitting and crocheting! 

Barb Madison and Eunice Wicks 

Coat Closet Update 
We are accepting donations of children’s winter gear. Particularly 

needed are sizes, M - XL and all youth sizes. We can wash and repair 
if needed. Thank you for contributing to this local effort 

to help the children in our community.  
Mary Goplen and Deb Wilkinson  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aEGDlksuSG_lLIJ-EF-JjukzVZ3uMtMmLcsLUoHbeu6H6MryjzAyhlR0zL1jPA3x2BiGHoyJiU57_UIaJ8PwxoGwOQMrJS-aa4M679zd-R2FAuzvkxSXOFe9nA-QG4xn6NWaqRC4xqVKs8aR0kCZBJefmhYFsiuk&c=ARUNddaDfVAhaIGt5fcrvjk5dAOtwDE06TXFiSwd8lkiH-47HgDFGQ==&ch=u0fGl
mailto:chatelaine@semnsynod.org

